
TOGETHER with, all .nd snrgular, the R,shts, Mcmb€rs, Heredit.ments and ApFrtcmnces to thc said Pr.mises h.lotrgins, or h inywise incidcnt or aDD€r

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all andlt *t ', the said Prcmiscs the said

..........-.--...-..-Heirs anrl Assigns, forever. And.-...

":%,,.; Administrators,

to warrarrt and forever defend, all and singular, the

..Hcirs and Assigns, tn

Heirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators ancl Assigns, and cvcry persorr rvhomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claiur

l,r'
And the said Mortgagor.--...-.---- agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than..-...--

fi.e, ed a$isn the Dolicy of insurance to the said mortsase....-..., and that in th. ev€nt that the mortgagor.. . . shall at y timc fail to do so, thd the said

mortgagee......,. nray causc the same to be insured in.. and reimburse...--

for thc premium and expensc of such insurance unrlcr this mortgage, lvith intercst.

And if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thercon bc past dttc and urrpairi-......
, },

of thc abovc rlcscribecl prcmises to said mortgagee-.-.--.., or-.....---....-.,. k4A-..--.....-.-.Hcirs,
Clircuit Cotrrt of said Statc rnay, at chambcrs or othcru,ise, appoirrt a rccciver *'itlt authority
applying the nct procee<ls thcreof (aftcr paying costs of collcction) upor-r said clebt, intcrest,
thc reuts ancl profits actually collected.

Iixccutors, Administrators or Assign
to take possessiotr of said prctniscs
costs or e-\l)enses; rvithout liability

.hercby assigrr the rcnts and pro6ts

s, ar.rd agrce that any Judse of the
and collect said rcnts atrrl profits,
to account fo :hir.rg more thart

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the partics to these Prcscnts, that if.

thereon, it a,,, be duc; accordins to the t.nc ittctri ini meanins of thc ;ail ,ote, th.n this dccd of barsain atrd salc shaU c.ace determte, and b. utterly ,ull
and roid; othcrwisc to rcmain in full f.'rcc and virtuc.

Premises until <lefault o

WITNESS.... . ..

in the ycar of our

f paynrent shall bc made.

-..... and scal.....-.., this..-..........- /z* ....day .,*:z:
Lord thousan<1 ninc hundrcd an11...--.....-..... '?

) in the one hutrdred and

..year of the Sovereignty and rrcc of the United States of America.

Signcd, Sealcd and Dcli in thc Presence of

,/1*"*1_
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Courrty.

IUORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appcared before me....-.

0
(_,

and made oath that -)....he sarv the lvithin named

sign, seal, and as--.-.............,......-

,/'frip
....-.-.....act and cleed, rlcliver the lvithin writtcn Decd; anrl

8;fi*t-Z*--
that -.$.-he, rvith

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.......,.,.

day of.............-- ......,/\. D.

SEAI,)
Public

'or 
South Carol

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

ITENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.nd uron beins Drivatcly and s.Drratcly cxamincd by me, did dccl.re th.t shc does f.eely, voluntarily atrd withotrt any comDulsion, dread or fcar ol any person or

a

Heirs and Assigns, all her intercst and estate, and also all her right and clairr of Dower, of, in or to, all ar-rd singular,

the pretnises within mentioned and releascd.

GIVEN under my hand and scal, this..-.--...

day of....-........ ....'A. D. 192---.-----.-.

(L. S.)
Notary Prrblic for South Carolirra.

Recorded lh n,/ IL 4 , D2 €: ./- / o !z-e r/o

arrd

/trfr


